
SCRIP for PCCS

WHAT IS SCRIP?

Imagine being able to raise money for PCCS without spending a dime more than you normally would at stores you 
already shop often! SCRIP is a year-round gift card based fundraising program. While you spend the face-value for 
a gift card, PCCS receives a 3-24% profit – all by purchasing gift cards for things you normally buy! Groceries, gas, 
restaurants, clothing, gifts, you name it! These are the same exact gift cards you would buy from retailers with no 
activation fees, no minimum purchase, and for use in-person or online! As a non-profit organization, PCCS 
purchases gift cards at a discount and resells them, to you, at face value - the profit then benefits PCCS and your 
children. Empower your purchasing while benefitting your children’s education!

WHY SHOULD I GET INVOLVED?

The power of SCRIP is in the numbers – the more families involved the better. SCRIP has the potential to put ALL 
other PCCS fundraisers out of business but we need all families to participate! Again, using SCRIP can reduce or 
eliminate the need for other less profitable fundraisers! How great would that be!

By buying gift cards through SCRIP for things you use every 
day you can help the school and control your budget. Say you 
want to trim your grocery budget. You purchase $200 in SCRIP 
cards to your favorite local grocery to use for that month. We 
receive an $8-10 profit, while you pre-set your budget and allot 
money towards your chosen spending categories (much like 
an envelope-system budget or similar). Control your budget, 
plan ahead, and benefit PCCS all at once!

Ten dollars doesn’t seem like a lot of money, right? Wrong! If just 50 families buy a $100 gift card to their favorite 
grocery store every other week for a year (26 weeks), the benefit to PCCS would be $6,000! That is a lot of money 
considering you are spending no more than you normally would!

Use SCRIP cards for your budget, holiday gifts, special events, birthday gifts - anytime or anywhere you can use a 
gift card! Best of all, SCRIP gift cards have no expiration.

HOW DO I PURCHASE SCRIP GIFT CARDS?

Please see reverse for a list of great cards available through SCRIP!

Visit the SCRIP Mobile each Friday. SCRIP will have a weekly sale site each Friday from 7:45-8:05 a.m. in front of 
the barn and 3:00-3:30 p.m. in front of the office in the main parking lot. We stock commonly requested cards for 
immediate purchase. Pay by cash, check, or credit card. Please note that credit card purchases do have a 3% 
surcharge to cover additional fees.

Send us your order via email to pccsscrip@gmail.com and let us know how you would like to receive your cards 
(sent home in your child’s backpack, office pickup, or maybe we can accommodate other requests!) Please drop 
off payment in the office or send in your child’s backpack via “backpack express” in an envelope labeled “SCRIP”

Put your SCRIP order on auto-pilot. Send an email to pccsscrip@gmail.com letting us know what you would like to 
purchase and how often (weekly, monthly). You will be sent an email reminding you payment is due and the cards 
can be picked up at the SCRIP Mobile, in the office, or sent via backpack express. An especially great option for 
regular purchases and budgeted items like gas and groceries!

Questions? Please contact Bridget Chaney at 847.548.7983 or email pccsscrip@gmail.com

the gift card that keeps giving

make your dollars make sense

Buy gift cards for places you already shop
A percentage goes back to the school
Set-up to auto-purchase or buy when needed
No expiration dates
Buy in person or via email
Delivery how you want it, when you want it

SCRIPgift cards

$$



SCRIP cards available

Please note: Gift cards can be used online or in-person. 
Gas gift cards can often be used to pay at the pump.


